Ability of various impression materials to produce duplicate dies from successive impressions.
This in vitro study evaluated the ability of five different impression techniques to make duplicate dies of two different types of tooth preparation. One mandibular second premolar Ivorine tooth was prepared for a complete crown and one for an onlay. A master impression was made of each tooth preparation with the use of five impression techniques for a total of 10 master impressions, and a master die was made from each of these impressions. Castings were made on these master dies, and the fit of each casting was verified on the respective Ivorine tooth. Marginal openings of the castings on the master dies were recorded under magnification at four predetermined points. Five successive impressions, with the use of each impression material, were then made of each tooth preparation for a total of 50 test impressions, and 50 test dies were made from these impressions. The fit of the respective casting was evaluated under magnification for each test die at the four predetermined points, and marginal openings were recorded. Differences between the marginal discrepancies of the casting on the master die and on the test die were tabulated and the results were statistically analyzed. Results indicated that none of the impression materials was capable of producing exact replicas. Polysulfide rubber performed significantly better than two materials for the production of duplicate dies with the complete crown preparation; and polyvinyl siloxane used with a putty-light body, single-stage technique produced mean marginal discrepancies that were significantly greater than the other four techniques when used for the onlay preparation.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)